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MOViFS INCREASE IN

POPULAHITY ALL TIKE IS OT
HOLDTO THEIR CAPACITY SUNDAY TO

Denver, Colo., April 10. --The Col--'

THE PEOPLE WHO HftVE PI orao legislature will adjourn, at mid- -

1,4. , ' 'j.- '"

Tip great eiowItaQeous religious campaign which has been itming

Kinston Jl it qe$pd R.JWytvJIft interest as

been growing dily and many .of $5 fleeing aucfcorwms have already

been taxed to care for .the congregations. - The attendance Sunday

oigns coaigas. .!; s . : v j.
When this data was decided on by

joint resolution, one Denver afternoon
paper cartooned the putHe dancing
for joy and shouting: "Three Rousing
Cheers." All this was under the
heading, "01, Cflory, Legislature
Ends April 10, and Let Ua AH Arise
and Rejoice.? Another afternoon pa-

per's bead was ".Cfcer, Brother,

By Brau Rialto
(Written for the United Tress.)
New York, April 10. Despito des-

perate efforts of tho "legit," to atom
the tide of popularity of the "niov-ie,- "

invasions of Broadway by the
film shows is increasing rather than
decreasing. New movie houses are
now In the midst of spring openings.
Gotham,'!! "moving picture city" pop-

ulation is also increasing. While ac-

tors and actresses complain that the
movies are sending them to the soup
houses and bread lines, the movie
promoters insist that more work than
ever is being given. The trouble to

will, "nFobably eclipse all previous record? in KinstonV; thvtfch going.

Sunday will be a busy day with the evangelists. . Three afternoon ser

vices have been announced. v,jjw9 to men and one fox young people.

EvangeKst Cross will address a mass meeting of men at the Christian

- ......jags... ; - u.. . .... . , j m

vusvi v, .. .it...'- i t,;.ktv;;,,-SV- '

The cause of this hilarity wss the
legislature's record. Up
to the eleventh hour of the session
it had passed only one Important bill,
the measure carrying out the people's
referendum mandate that Colorado
shall be saloonless after January 1,

' ' 'ioic. "
- ;

V 7 ?rr,"4 me seems that new actors and act
resses are getting the jobs--th- e mo.

church at 3 P. M. and Dr. Wharton will have a similar service , in

Loftia's opera house at the same hourr while Dr. Roseborough will

have his second seivice for young people at the Atkinson Memorial

Presbyterian church. Evangelist Browning will hold no service at the XJl jriaJtor t tha Panama-Pacifl- o International exposition at San Francisco at Bome time fivring their stay at vie kind with the facile faces while
these that cannot adapt themselves

Queen street Methodist Sunday afternoon. Services will be held at I to the new craze are suffering.
the exposttton make their pilKrimage through the Court ef the Universe. This Is the largest court on the grounds
and Is the central radiating unit of the architectural and ground plans. Noble seuiptred groups embellish it, ths
two Homeric groups the Nations of the East tki tha Nations of the V.'est sirriinnHn? the Riant arches t ths
aset and west portals. By night tbo beauty of the court ta enhanced by tho flood lighting eflor.ti.;; r -

This week has been the launchingthe usual morning and evening hours.
.

of sevorat new feature films, and the

THEY'RE OFF IN THEsurrender or more "legit': stars to
the wiles of tho movie magnates' rollsSOCIETY BELIES AND.BEPMIMS HOIJOB
of yellowbacks. Such stars of dra

BEAUX CIRCUS ACTORSOR CONGRESSMAN ma as William Faversham end Jas.
K. Hackett have signed contracts toNOTICE TO OUR READERS- -

create a new buch of matinee admirp.
ers via the screen route.New York, April 10. For "sweet

charity," society leaders will cavort ,

FEDERAL LEUE

By flAL SHERIDAN
Written the United fress)

Opening Games -

At. Brooklyn Buffalo. . .';:!;!.
At Baltimore Newark. - ' ..

At Chicago St. Louis. .
'

At Kansas City Pittsburgh.

New York, April 10 They're off!

DROUTII HITS A

MINNESOTA TOWN.
tonight as clowns and acrobats in

the sawdust ring. A society circus
will be held at the Seventy-fir- st Reg

Duluth, Minn., April 10. The fiveimen tArmory by the Vacation Com
Baloons of Holmari, which at the lastmittee of New York. Anna Morgan, The Free Press is forced to appear in 'abbreviated form election polled 11 votes, have beendaughter of the late financial king, is

New York, AprU 10. Former Rep-

resentative William Calder, Republi-

can leader of Brooklyn, ami unsuc-

cessful candidate for Senator last
fall, will be the guest of honor to-

night at a dinner given by ,the Repub-

lican Glub pf New York," in recogni-

tion of his ten years service in Con-

gress. Former Senator Root will be
the principal speaker.. . Commit-

teemen in charge of the affair are
Representative Mott, former Secre-

tary of War Stimson and City Comp-

troller Prendergast.

closed. Officers of the Indian departa, leading ringmaster" in charge
ment, that closed the .saloons, said

The 1915 baseball season waa opened
today by the Federal League, getting .

Professional actors and actresses will
that one saloon for every two votersassist. ' Clowns, the bearded lady, the jump on O. B. big leagues bywas too many.sword swallowers and the Iddia-ru- b- four days.:

ber man will all be present. Rehear At Brooklyn, Baltimore, Chicago

this afternoon, duelo a broken down motor 'Hardly had the

day's work begun when the motor which drives the typeset-tin- g

machine played out, and despite the efforts of the city's

A SPEECHLESS BANQUET.sals were held in the palatial Mor and. Kausas City; today, the fans all
gan home. ?New York. April 10-- dinner! 08Dr m m

I without speeches will feature tho an-- 1 lV ?4" "KW. T. CW
PARDON BY PRESIDENTWILSON FARMERS MAY of 'Tlay Bayr,nual reunion of the Iowa Society of

WILL DO HIM NO GOOD.
New York tomght at thp Ptoza.

, The, Feds.' debut today will be fol-

lowed April by the opening of the.
National and American eagues seaStillwater, Minn., April 19. Geo.

RUN, TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
Wilson, April ' 8. Wilson county

Farmers' Union, it is paid, will en-

gage in the tobacco warehouse busi-
ness here next season. A committee
has charge of the matter of securing

sons. The baseball war Is still on.ON

electriciaes, no hope was in sight for its repair in time to do'

its work today. Hence it was necessary to send out this paper
TRAFFIC LIMIJS

t VARIOUS
but many wise ones declare that this
will be the last year of war, ,.,PAVEMENTS.

Savage, federal prisoner, was too

weak today to be brought into the
free air outside the Stillwater prison,
to die. His pardon lies in the office

of the warden. It has been signed by

President Wilson. . Soon after he was

stock to take up the option they hold . The Federals went ahead today.
Hew Life ef Highways Is Measured nin one of the large warehouses. however., with all appearances of ,an

England. indefinite stay in the baseball world.in this form simply as an explanation. There being no extra By traffic limit In meant, according tosentenced he was stricken with par Their team roasters presented many
CLEVER COSE OF

current usnjje of the term, the ftmouut
and type of traffic a pavement will car-
ry without undue Vear, says Engineer

alysis. Friends instituted a fight for
his freedom. A few days ago they
gained it. But he is too weak to use

new faces as a result of winter rajda
on the ranks of the foe. , AH of the
teams have strengthened duringmotors available in town the situation is uavoidable. ing nud Coutructlng. The measuresTHIEVES IS REVEALED

used In determining traffic vary, uo oneit the lay off. '
, , '' ? t. j Jf 'y,

of them bvlng universally employed
At Baltimore today, where the InIn England It opiiears to ls a current

OLD MAN BATHER,Calgary, Canada., April 10. The
cloud of suspicion is today removed

opinion tnnt If n water bound uiacnd-hi- u

rond docs not lust two years With
ternational team was driven, to Rich-

mond by Fed. competition, the New. SHOCKED UNDERTAKER out resurfacing another type of con ark .team, transferred from Indian- -'from James Cassidy, Calgary bus!
ness mail, and former sheri ffof Ozau

struction should be! used. It is believed
war a tramc of about 137 tons perMandan, N. D., April 10. Ike

Keating, aged 101, died a few dayskee county, Wis. While he was sher
apolis, made its bow. Cy Falkenberg,
the humah daming needle," (s slat-e- d

for the mound honors for Newark,
yard wiath per any. or nQ.UUO tons per
annum, la the Uiiilt for this tyie ofiff, seven years ago, a gang of pick' after he had been given the first bath

he had "sustained" in over twenty
pavement, 'XTainc amounting to 1,300.- -pockets escaped in a manner that whose (earn, comprises most of .the000 touB per yardj widtli lu' one year

caused suspicion to hang over Cas Fed. pennan winners, j Ths newyears. Physicians said they feared wiir wear out tue pavement wttuln
the year. Another crtterioii is thatsidy. the bath, changing his conditions of!
two-third- of a cent per too mile ofThe ring leader of the gang, who

grounds of tfyMfHwkvb M- Hm
n, N- - J, will probably be chria-ene- 4

ApriV by .tte Ba,lUtRore team.
life, would kill him. They had -- ad ooHt of lualnttfiiiinee Is the limit atescaped, has confessed. His sweet vised him against bathing. vuu u uiruii'i- - use or a mncauaui snr--

heart visited the cell daily. She got faco becomes unecpuomleuL. ITbe umpires', staff of the Feds, this
ItltuuiinoiiH iwnetratlou macadam anda confederate, disguised as a tramp. NEWARD AUTOISTS

to steal into the sheriff's office, and blttiniluoiis toliirt'te appear to have a
traffic limit as high as 1,000 tons perIN A BIG PARADE.

year consists of Chief William Btep-na- n,

James Johnstone of Newark,
Fred. Westervelt of Richmind, Wil-

liam Finneranan of Erie, Harry How

with a piece of soap, got an irapres yard width per day, under which trafpression of the key to the cejl where Newark, N. April 10. Gover fic the Buifuco would probably need
the pickpockets were held. Keys renewing every four years. This traf- -nor Fielder, Senator Martine, and the ell of Brooklyn, Louis Fyfe of Chica-

go, Barry McCormkk of Chicago, andBe is from five td teu times that. exwere made and sent to the ringleader mayors of this and nearby cities will
Spike Shannon of Minneapolis,

isting on ordinary heavy traffic roads
in the United States. In England. In

by the girl. ... The ringleader had
secured the friendship of a big bull

review an illuminated and decorated
automobile parade tonight, promised one locality; a bituminous concrete sur

face seven years old bears a traffic of STUDENTS'to be the largest ever held in Jersey.dog, kept there to guard the cell, by
giving the dog the meat in his daily

DIET IS
SIMILAR70,000 tous u yard width a year andTwo hundred cars are entered alone TO BABY'S.it la believed can be malutalned.ludefi- -food. Friends in Ozaukee county are by the Newark Motor Truck Associa-

tion. The Motorcycle Club of Newurging Cassidy to return there. St Paul, Minn., April KL Allen
ultely under present conditions for 12
cents a square yard a year. One ulti-
mate places the life of this pavement D. Colette, senior in the HanUn Unl--
at eleven years udder a traffic of 1201- -THIS IS THE ODDEST

jersey wu also participate, as well
as clubs from Peterson, Jersey City,
the Oranges, New Brunswick and

versity is Uving on flye, quarts of
milk daily. He eats nothing - else,

000 tone per yard width per year.STORY IN TODAYS NEWS. Greater uniformity of surface and less
Morristown. ' er cost of maintenance are secured and drink; little else, j The nilk must

not he decorated with eggs, crackers; Violet, Texas, ' April 10. Here's with the. use of bituminous concrete
than when other methods of construcabsolutely the long distance, heavy THEY OPPOSE HAY - or anything else. It must be just
tion ro employed. ' : ,weight world's champion family simple milk, as pure as certain, poliRATE INCREASES.

tree. , ticians will perjm.it He says he is
. , Payina For Pavements.

Chicago, April lOJHay and broom I following the doctors orders.An Investigation of the methods InG. Whaling died at Lott, Texas,
aged 85. This is part of what he left vogue lu fifty large American cities ofcorn manufacturers and dealers from
the world: paying for pavements has been made

by a committee of the Cleveland (O.)
ail parts of, the West were repre-- l
sented here oday to oppose freight! Wastsd a Bargain.

Panhandler Say, paL could m atvatchamber of commerce. The results arerate increases proposed by the west I

jf ( 4 V -

H0W A TEXAS TOWN PAYES Vff J l
L 'rUJU ITS STREETS )MVSSL

Jza-- . , a'safh' "... .
1

tstt?? : "'
. .

I ' fjTTMb'sTOF THESE HOUSES WERE tfll'fT
I --f BUILT BECAUSE THIS STREET WAS BWtpjl

v
-- Twerye children whose combined

weigh ja S,0C0o?nds or an average
of 255 pounds apiece. In turn, they

follows: ;
? - i"as - ; - v a guy a nickel for a tod? i

em railroads in the Interstate Com Hard Hearted Party-Jf-- efa tK$ tdNew rnving.-- Ia C3 per cent of these
bed. Buffalo Express.- - , s tcities the proKrty pays all; iu 0 permerce Commission's hearintr in the!have 85children and 65 grand chil

'.' dren. ' "
. -.

--cent the property paya CO per cent; in"western advance -- rate" case.
10 per cent, the property pays more
than 00 tier cent and less than 100 per Makes 61 Feel Uke It

suffered from kidney ailment forTake Care of the Children - ctnt except 'u one city, where the prop
erty pay 30 ikt cent: in 22 per centA lingering cold, distressing cough, I two years," writes Mrs. M. A. Bridg-

es, Robinson, Miss, "J, commencedor tne cities the city iiays all.
Repavtng.-- ln 42 ier cent of these

sleepless -- nights, a raw. Inflamed
throat lead to a run-dow- n, condition
in which the child is not able to re--

titled the property pay nil: lu 1Q per taking Foley Kidney Pills about teu
months ago. I am 61 years of Bge
and feel like a girL"

tnt the property pars SO in-- r Ceut: In

Straightened Him Out
. J. P. Jones, Roothe, Ark, writes:
"I had a severe case of kidney trou-
ble and could do no work at all. Fo-

ley Kidney Tills straightened jne out
at once." The same story is told by
thousands of others; ' weak' back,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder trou-
bles yield quickly. S afe and effect-
ive. For sale by J. E. Hood h Com-

pany. " adv

B Ier ivnt Hip inMrty pays betweeusist contagious diseases. Foley i
--0 ier ivnt umiI 1in xr rent: In 40 rHoney and Tar is truly healing and
?fiit th ily Kin all. . -

prompt in action. It relieves coughs,
Apinxim.iU-l.- 'Si ivr cent of ,.fhe

Foley Kidney Pills invigorate weak
and deranged kidneys, relieve back-
ache, rheumatism and blaJJer trou-
ble. For sale by J. E. Hood & Com-

pany. aJv

colds, croup and whooping cough. Itles iy tho ni:i.ir part of Im wrlsl-- ,

Contains no opiates. For sale by aal paring.' WhiU W t tt-uti- the
Ities do the major part of rvpuvins. ;J, E. Hood Company. adv


